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. . su$wiRY”. . ,-
lhdckk~ ted small-qcale-engine testsvere tie of . “
1,3,5-tiimethylbenzene,tert-bu~lbenzene,and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene
blendedindividualJ.yin ~ous concentrationswith selectedbase
fuels. Ikta mre obtainedfor the ar~tica to determine: (a) the
blendingsensitivity,(b) the lead susceptibility,and (c) the sen-
sitivityof the blendsto inlet-airtemperature.Publishedfull-
scale-cylinderdatafor the arcamtlcsare presentedfor cvative
purposes.
The data indicatethat tert-bu~lbezuzene was usuallymore effec-
tlve than1,3,5-trimethylben~ in increasingthe knock-limltedpower




in the rich region.
the base fuelsat leanmixtures




An Investlgaticmto determlnsthe effectiveness& aromtic
hydrocarbonsas anti~ck blendi~ agentsfor aviationfuelsla being
conductedby the NAC.4at the Clevelandlaboratmy. A comprehensive
descripticmof the programand its over-aU ob~ectlvesare ~esented
In reference1. In brief,the ~ogram consists~n determlnlng:
(a) the blendiq ssnsitivi@ of the arcmtlc in base referencefuels,
(b) the lead susceptibilityof the armmtic blends,(c) the“sensi-
















. . -.lUCAARRNo. 15D16.
arcamtichydrocarbonstire synthesized,or
in the OrfganlcSynthesisSectionof the l!lmls
and Lubri&nts Dlvlsim. ~ch artitic,-after purification,was
individuallyblendedyith selectedbase fuels. Khbck-limltedper-
formnce data obtainedwithF-3, F-4, and 17.6 enginesfor six cd?the
arcmaticsare presentedIn references1 and 2. Similar~-scale-
enginedatafor 1,3,5-trimsthylbenzene(mesitylene)~ tert.-butylbeniene,
- 1,2,4-tiimsthylbenzene(pseudocmene) are present=n thisreport,
whichie part 111 of a seriesof five reportscoveringthe abovepro-
-“ h references 1 and 2, as well as in the presentreport,R-1820
G200 single-cyllnder-enginedata frm reference5 are includedto
facilitatecmparison of smll -scaleand full-scalebngineresults.
APPARA!ms,FuELsyAmD !cmJ!FmcElxm
A descriptionof the enginesand the engineconditionsused for
the testsmay be found in reference 1 for the 17.6 engine,the
F-3 engine,and the “research”F-4 engine. !CheF+ engineIs not a
packa~ unit but is operatddunder3’.4test conditionsand caUed the
F-4 enginsthroughoutthis seriesof reports.
The physicalconstantsfor purifiedsamplesof the threearo-
lmtics$ested”are ~esented In the followingtableand servelm
Irdlcatethe puri~ of the samplesused:
I
. . Freezingi BoilingIlhdex of
Arcumti c point lpo~nt refraction !HPC
(Oc) (Oc) 20 (grlml/ml)
1,3,5-ZM.methylbenzene-45.30 164.9 1.4990 0.8649
tert-Butylbenzene
-57.96 .169.2 1.4926 .8663
1~4-Trhe~lbenzene -44.27
—- . -— —-.
169.44 1.5048 I .8757.
.— ..—. — — ...
The compositionof the testfuelblendsand an outlineof the
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{9] . tn’blend ..... -..... ‘!finalblend
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250 0,10,20 s-3 ,4 .:..,
100 0,20 . . 4, .. . .
250 i ~,~ ‘. 65% S-3S+315%M-4 .“ 4
100 I65% S-3+ 15% M-4. 4 , “’
t225 =6 ti$~~ Z-~&l 4
.--—— —. .—. -—— -..— —----- -....--— —
Wheneverquantity pemltted, the blendswere also testedin @
F-3 engtne. .
PRIEENM~ON AND DISCUSSIONCE’RE3ULTS “
‘JIMresultsare presentedand discussedin two principal
divisions: (a)F-4 and F-3 erqjlnedata,and (b) 17.6 enginedata.
An indexof figuresshcndngin de”~ilthe orderof discussingtcatS
and resultsIn thispaper IS givenIn tabla1.
F-4 and F-3 enginedata. - The knock-limitedperfomance of
the basefuel {65 percent S-3 pluB L5 percentM-4 plus 4 ml TEL/@)
in the F-4 engineis presentedin figure1 (reproducedfrom fig. 7
of reference1), mid the resultsfor blendsof 10, 25, and 50 percent
aromaticswith thisbase fuelare shownIn figures2, 3, and 4 for
1,3,5-trlmsthylbenzene,tert-butylbenzene,and 1,2,4-&imethyltJenzene,
respectively.
Fl~es 5, 6, and 7 are graphkshowl~ the varlaticmof lmock-
lillllt.ed*p ratio
(
ilnapratio= imp of amqmtic blend ~ti
imsP of base fuel )
armtic concentrationfor the blendst&ted &th the F-4 engLne.
The anttknockqualitiesof the threearcmatics,when testedat
relativelysevereengineconditions(F-4),.are welJ lUustmated In
thesefigures. At leanfuel-airmlrtures,the Imock-llmltedper-
formenceof the emamtic blends.was poor in comparisonwith that of
the basefuel;at richmixtures,additionsof 1,3,5-trintet.bylbenmne
cm tart -butylbenzeneresultedin largepercenta~ increase~In the
k~imtia powOr of the base fuel, AS the arcmaticconcentra-
tionwas changedfrau 25 to 50 percent,at a fuel-airratio of O.~0
the rate of increasein the lmock-limltedImepratio increased.
ThlE!rate aF inorease.also observedfor otheremamtics &&r-
ences1 and 2), was & a much ~eater ~tude for l,3,5ltrlmeth@-
Imnzeneand tert-but@bensenethanfor 1,2,4 -tmlzwth@benzene~ -
.
—
-- .. —... -
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The E-4 and the
in table.IZ tn:.tem
U ratings&Fe 8180
F-3 ratlagmof the mrlous blendsare recorded
of s-3 plus ~1 lekd cm octanemniber; “
givenae accepted GNa@ performancee numberee
17.6 engln0 “data.. - The hock-limited performmcein the
17.6 engtneof blendscontainl,ngthe Mcmstics ulth either the 8-3
“ referencefuel or the S-3 plus X.4 base fuel are ~esented in fig-
ures 8 to 10 for 1,3,5-tmlme~lbenzene,in figuresU to 13 for
tort-butylbenzene,and in figures14 to 16 for 1,2,4-trlmethylbenzene.
~data are presented in the following order for each aromatic:
unleaded blendswith S-3, leadedblendswith S-3, smd leadedblend~
with the S-3 plus M-4 base fuel; Inlet-airtemperaturesaP 250°and
100°F were used. !lhls”orderconformswith that in which the tests
were conducted. Each mph presents data obtainedduringa singile
operatingday.
h ud.eadedS-3 blendsat an inlet-airtemperatureof 250°F,
additionsof 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene(fig.8(a)) and tert-butyl-
benzene(fig. I.l(a)) failedto Increasethe knock-limftedpowerof
the base fuel at fuel-airmixturesleanerthan 0.07,but substantial
rich-~xture impmmments were observed..At an Inlet-airtemperature
of 100 F (figs.8(b)E& U(b)), both ~omatics were effective
antiknockagentsat all.‘fuel-airatiostested. 1,2,4-&imelihyl-
benzene(fig.14) acted as a prcknockagentat fuel-airratios
below0.105at the h@er $nlet~ir @nperatureand at fuel-air
ratiosbelow0.08at the lbwerinlet-airtemperature.
.“
In leadbdblendswtth S-3 at an inlet-airtemperatureof 250°F,
additionsof”1,3,5-tiim~~benzene (fig.9(a))and tert-butyl-
benzene(fig..“12(a”))iricrtisedtie lmcc~-limitedpm~ti the base
fuel at aU fuel-& ratiostested. The lead responseof blends
containingthesetwo aromaticsWSB also notedat an Inlet-air tem-
peratureof l~” F. (SggJ?$gs..9(b)and 12(b).) At both inlet-
air tempemtums.and withYew excepti~, greaterpercentage .
decreasesIn~~ck~l”~te~ .-r relativeto the base fhel mre
observedfor the leaded(fi~ U) thanfor the unleaded(fig.14)
1,2,4-tr3methylbenzefiebl ~s. .
The lmock-liniit@pqrfirmince of the 25-percentleadedblends
of the aromaticswI* the S-3 plus M-4 base fuel at Inlet-airtem-
&tmes of 2’50°and 100°F am presentedin figures10, 13, and
. The dd.?.timof el?.heyl,.,‘35-+~imetfiylbenzee and tert.-bu~l-







and fcr both iniet-airtemperatures.
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base fuel at fuel-alr”ratloe’below0.08 at the hl#her Inlet-alr









Ih general, tert-butylbenxehewas more effec”tlvein inor6aslng~.“/ the.hOOk-lmt9aZiZt~tpd m. @f ective~emures of..t@bsme
fhideat leanfuel-airmlxmes. thanwas l,3J5-trimstl@bsmene,
whlohyae in”most instanoesmore effective.at rich fuel+air mlxlames. -
M contmast”to thesetwo aromtio h@rooarbons,tt shouldbe n@ed
that 1,2,4-taWnethylbenzenedeoreaiedthe knook-limltedpower of
the -Se fuelsfitleanmlxtwes wnder all oqlditionetestedd was “ “
neve&so effective as the othertwo arcqaticsa+ richmixturesl
.
Fi~es 17, 18, and 19 me graphsof @ock-llmltedImp ratio
against armtio” concentrationfor the blends@ the armtics with
S-3 testedIn the 17.6 emgine. The comparativeeffectof the
additionof each of the mmtlc hydrocarbonsat fuel-airratios
.of0.07,0.085,and 0.10as well as the effectof inlet-airtemper-
atnireand telmaethyl-leadadditionsare shownby thesedata. The
“trendeare In generalagreammt with @ose in figures5, 6, and 7.
The temperatureeensltivltlesof the aromaticblendsrelative
to that of the base fuel are Sunnnarlzedin tableIII. With few
exception ti’earcnuatloblendswere more sensitiveto changesof
inlet-edrtemperature than were the base fuels although, as the
fuel-airmixturewas enriched,the te~erature sensitivityof the
arcmaticblendsin most casesapproachedthnt& the base fuel.
Data on the lead susceptibilityof the ermtic blendsrelative
to thatof S-3 roforenoefuelare givenin tableIV. Tho lend sus-
ceptibilitiesof blendscontalnlng1,3,5-trimethylbenzenecm
tert-bul@%enzenewere in nearlyall casesgreaterthan thatof
~ref erencefuel. lhe responseof 1,2,4-trimethylbenzeneblends
to an additionof te~ethyl leadwae, with screwexceptions,less
than that of s-3.
Smmwyofenul m data. - A summry at the Iomok-limited data
obtainedWIth the 17.6 engine,the full-soalecyllnder(frcmref-
erenoe3), and the F-4 en@ne is presentedin tableV. ~ orderto
oalculatethe lmock-llmitedImp ratiospreeented-eln~ it -s :
necessaryto determinethe dailyperformanoe of the base fuel.
~eoausethe S-3 plue M-4 baeefuel was not teetedeachday In the
F-4 engine, the dailyknook-llmlted.performanoe curve.fgr this fuel
was est~ted from the availabledailyperfcmanoe of S-3 ad S-3 plus









blmothy~mene In Increasing the knock-llmttbd power of the base .
fuela at lean fuel-air mixturee; 1,3,5-iximethylbenzenewas more
effectiveat richmixtures. 1,2,4-2rlm&thylbemenedecreasedthe .
Imook-lhUtedpower af the base fuelsat leanmixturesunderall
conditionstestedand was never so effectiveas the othertwo
aromtics in the rich region.
,*
2. The knmk-llmltedP@ ommoe of the aromatic blends was -
~X more sensitive to changes of Inlet-airtezqperaturethan
that of the base fuele.
3. Ths.data indi~te thatblendscent.ainln.geither1,3,5-tii-
methylbenzenem tert-butylbenmnehad great%rload susceptibilities
thanS-3 refereno~el; blendscontaining1,2,4-lmimethylbenzene
had lowerlead susceptibilitythanS-3 in most cases.
AlroreftEcglneResearchLaboratory,
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compound aromatlc in Base fuel concen- temper-
the blend tratlon ature
(ml/gal) (°F)
F-4 engine (knock-limited imep against fuel-air ratio)
----------------- 0 85$ S-3 + 15# M-4 4 225
l,3,5-Trimethyl- 10 85$ S-3 + 15$ M-4 4 225
benzene 25
50
tert-Butylbenzene 10 85$ S-3 + l% M-4 4 225
25
(Cj 50
4(a) l,2,4-Trlmethyl- 10 85$ S-3 + 15$ M-4 4 225
(b) benzene 25
(Cj i I 50 I I I
F-4 engine (knock-limited imep ratio against aromatic concentration)
5 l,3,5-Trimethyl- 0,10,25,50 85$ S-3 + 15$ M-4 4 225
benzene{
6 tert-Butylbenzene 0,10,25,50 85$ S-3 + 15$ M-4 4 225
7 l,2,4-Trlmethyl- 0,10,25,50 05$ s-3 + 15$ M-4 4 225
benzene m , , ,
17.6 engine (knock-limited icmp against fuel-air ratio)
1




9(a) &3,5-Trimethyl- 0,10,20 s-3 4 250
(b) benzene 0,20 100
10 “’ l,3,5-Trimethyl- 0,25 85$ S-3 + 15$ M-4 4 250
benzene
l
n(a) tert-Butylbenzene0,10,20 s-3 o 250
(b) — 0,20 100
12(a tert-Butylbenzene0,10,20 s-3 4 250
(b] “ 0,20 100
13[;] tert-Butylbenzene 0,25 85$ S-3 + 15$ M-4 4 250
0,25 100
14[:] l,2,4-Trimethyl- 0,10,20 S-3 0 250
benzene 0,20 100
15[:] l,2,4-Trimethyl- 0,10,20 S-3 4 250
benzene 0,20 100
16[;] l~~:~:~lmethyl- 0,25 0~ S-3 + 15$ M-4 4 250
0,25 100
17.6eng~ne(knock-limitedimepratio%ainst aromaticconcentrat~on}
17 l,3,5-Trimethyl- 0,10,20 S-3 0,4 250,100
benzene
18 tert-Butylbenzene 0,10,20 s-3 0,4 250,100
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TABLE II - F-4 AND F-3 RATINGS OF 1,5,5-~lBWENE
Ccmpound
lsm.-~~ ~llzs+~ IMEIW13ENZENE BLENDS
r 7
Blendcomposition Tetra- F-4 ratinge i F-3 ratings(percentby volume) ethyl ~m Rich ‘s-3+ Petionn-
Pure S-3 S-3 + Perform-S-3 + Peflonn-*m *ce






Basefuel o 0 100 4 0.36 112 0.26 109 0.39 113
1,3,5-Trlmethylbenzene 10 0 90 4 0.37 112 1.55 134 0.53 117
tert-Butylbenzene 10 0 90 4 .87 123 1.26 130 .63 119
~4-Trlmethylbenzene 10 0 90 4 .20 107 l05 102 .18 107
1,3,5-Trtiethylbenzene25 0 75 4 0.32 111 >6.00 -------- 0.76 121
tert-Butylbenzene 25 0 75 4 .98 125 5.72 160 .77 122
~4-Trim?thylbenzene 25 0 75 4 .00 100 .31 111 a98.8 96
1,3,5-Trimethylbenze 50 0 50 4 0.50 116 I>6.()()----------------------
tert-Butylbewene 50 0 50 4 .45 114 76.00 --------0.80 122
~4-Trimethylbenzene 50 0 50 4 l 13 105 3.71 151 a98.0 93
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene10 90 0 4 ------ -------- -.------------3.50 150
tert-Butylbenzene 10 90 0 4 ----------------------------3.77 ’151
~4-Trimethylbenzene 10 90 0 4 ------ ---.------------------2.25 141 z
tert-Butylbenz ene 20 80 0 4 ------ -------- ------ -------- 2.43 142 %




tert-Butylbenzene 10 90 0 0 1 a99.5 98 I
%
----.- ---------------------- m
=4 -’Primethylbenzqne10 90 0 0 -.---- -------- ------ --------a97b2 91 z
tert-Butylbenzene 20 80 0 0 ---.-- ---.-*-- -----e --------a99,8 99 ?
~4-Trimethylbenz ene 20 80 0 0 ------ -------- ------ -------- a95.8 87 m
%ctaue number. :NationalAdvisoryCommittee z
for .Aeronautics
TABLE III—~ sElvsITrvITYm 1,3,5-TRIMETEYLBENZENE,
-BUTmm-, AND
[17.6 engine; compressionratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 X’IXU;
outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F; spark advance, 300 B.T.CJ
Blend COMpOSi
(percent byvo




















































1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
1.22 1.21 1.17 1;06
1.29 1.22 1.23 1.13
1.10 1.12 1.11 1.05
1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
1.21 1.20 1.11 1.05
1.05 1.06 1.04 1.01
1.02 .99 1.00 1.01
1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
---- I ------- ---- ----







for Aeronautics imep of emmatic blend (inlet-airtemperature,100°F)
%elative temperaturesensitivity=
imey of emmatic blond (inlet-airtemperature,250° F)
— ..—.-
imep of base fuel [inlet-airtemperature,100°F)
-.
.


















,ENZENEBLENDS RELATIVETO THAT OF S-3 RD?ERENCEFUEL
ccfmpressionratioj 7.0; engine speed, 1800 rpm;
mt temperature,212° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.Cj




o l065 0.07 i O.OEE
250 0 1 100 1.00 1.00 1.00
250 10 9C 1.04 11.05 1.09
250 10 90 1.14 1.12 1.07
250 10 “ 90 1.00 1.01 1.02
250 20 80 1.12 1.13 1.15
250 20 8C 1.39 1.37 1.21
250 20 80 .98 1.02 1.04
















imep of aromatic blend (with 4 ml TEL/gal) D
imep of aromatic blend (with OmlTEL/gal) %
xl
=
imep of S-3 (with 4ml TEL/gal) z
o
imep of S-3 (with O ml ‘lXL/gal) .
m
. hnep ratio of arcmatic blend (with 4ml ‘ITZ/gal.) E
5mep ratio of a.romaticblend (with Oml TEL/gal) l z
I
I
TAWI. - SUPlXCHARGE2-ENGINSTSSTS OF BLSNDS CONTAINING ,3,5-TRIMETHYLBENZEHS,tort -BUTYLBENZSNE,— OR 1,2,4-TsIK3TiiYLBENzE~
*
o




ethyl >Engine Inlet- 0.M5 0.07 O.ms 0.10 0.11
Pure S-3 85 percent &&l )
~rpmlspeed air tem- llnep imep
m
compound
imep lmep imep imep imep imp imep imp
nrnmatic reference S-3 plus perature ratioa rntioa ratioa Patioa ratioa w




1.3.6-TrimathYlb@nzencI 10 90 I
L,z, i . ------
1,3,E-Trimoth._-.._ ..-, -- , -- ,
t;rt-sutylbeniens 90 0 0 107 .90 110 1.OU
‘4-TAat&lbom,ne R 90 0 0 96 .91 99 .93 I %1 ‘:: I %1





t.rt-sutylbanima 20 80 0
‘4 ?rime thylbonzene 20 80 0
othylbonzcno 20 80 0
t~rt-sutylbanzenc 20 80 0
~4-Trimethylb.nsane 20 60 0
1,3,5-Trimothylbenzana 10 90 0
tort-llutylbenzana 10 90 0
~4-Trimcthyl bonzono 10 90 .0
1,3,+Trimath71banzane 20 80 0
tart-ilutylbanzcno 20 80 0
‘4.?.1 mm+hvl hq”zena 20 80 0
mom 20 80 0
t&t-Batylbonien@ 20 80 0
~4-Trimthylbenzena 20 80 0
1,S,5-Trimethylb6nzeno 25 0 75
t.rt-Butylbensene 25 0 75
~4-Trimethylbonzanc 25 0 75
l,S,5-Trirnthylbenzcne 25 .0 75
tsrt-sutylbenzans 25 0 75
~4-Trimathylbenzena 25 0 75

































166 1.16 206 1.31 23#
172 1.23 199 1.32 224 1.41 Zdo L .S=
132 .95 153 1.02 172 1.07 177 1.,10
203 1.03 251 1.12 2B6 1.16 291 1.17
217 1.12 252 1.12 286 1.16 292 1.16
1.95 .94 221 .97 234 .95 I 232 I .94
211 1.07 278 1.24 344 1.40 364 1.47
252 1.30 293 1.31 334 1.36 35C 1.41 1
173 .68 215 .95 232 .94 231 .24
340 1.29 400 1.49 419 1.55 413 1.55
360 1.36 377 1.39 3s4 1.41 3s0 1.42





165 1.22 214 1.34 I %1 ;:: Iww
127 .92 162 1.01 179 1.0s 177 1.05
----- ------- ----- ------- ----- ----.-- --.-- ------
241 1.:2 268 1.54 275 1.54 271 1.54
161 .99 184 1.04 188 1.04 1ss 1.06
Full-scale cylinder (data from re~ence 3)
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzane 25 0 75 4 2500 25o 184 1.19 196
t.rt-Butylbsnzene 25 0 75
1.25 SM 1.63 371 1.72 ----- ------
4 192 1.24 204
~4-Trimathylbenzene 25
1.30 281 1.50 331 1.53 352 1.52
0 75 4 136 .80 136 .07 20s 1.11 23s 1.10 255 1.10
1,3,5-Trim thylbanzene o 75
tsrt-Butylbenzem
4 2000 210 199 1.s4 - -210 1.39
:: 0
262 1.54 344 1.62 372 1.64
~4-Trirnthylbenzene 25




1.57 3.31 1.55 33a
4
1.49
110 .74 132 .67 19.3 1.05 229 1.09 244 1.07
I F-4 engine I
1,S,.5-Triaethylbenzena 10 ‘JO 4 lEOO 225 114 1.0’3 126
tert-Butylbenzene 10











120 .92 134 .95 160 .98 169 .98 170 .97













246 1.42 25% 1.47
101 .01 117 .85 161 1.02 174 1.03 176 1.02
1.S,5-Trimathylbanzano
—. .—
50 4 1800 225
tmt-Sut ylbenzane E




b460 b2.06 ...-. ------
~4-Trimeth~lbenzena 50
119 l.lx 141 1.13 230 1.46 393 2.28 452 2.S8










iMOp of base fuel . For the blends tented in the 17.6 en~lne, the bnso fuel was S-3, S-3 plus 4 ml TEL/gal, or 85 pOrCOnt S-3 plus
N-4 plus 4 ml T2L/ga.l;in all other instances,05 pcrcont S-3 plus 15 pei-cant!i-4plus 4 ml TEL/gal was used. NATIONAL ADVISORY
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS z I
CA ARR NO. E5D16 Fiq. I
50~
,, , r ~mr, .m, ,,m, ,, m.,,,,. ,~. .,r, mmm, m,. mmm —
NA
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EcoMMY:;::N#:RAi:::::;T,cs”l””””l”””l”” l“”i”” L ““”” ““ ““”m
Fuel-air ratio
Flsu.re1.-Kiiock-llmlted perfonmnce of 85 percentS-3 plue 15 peroent M-4 plus
4 ml ‘TEL per gallon In an F-4 engine. (Reproduced from fig. 7 of referenoe 1.)
,. ,., ,,, ,, ..... .. . . . ., ..,,.,,,.. .... ,.---.,.— —

































.05 .06 .07 .06 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-air ratio
(a) 10 percent l,3,5-trimethylbenzene plus 90 percent (85 percent S-3 plus 15 percent M-4)
plus 4 ml TEL pr gallon.
Figure 2. - Knock-1 imited performance of blends containing 1,3,5 -triuwthylbenzene in an F-4
engine.
—------ .—----- ..-,.—, ——.. —.—...—. —.. ---—. — ———
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* ‘8,, ,,1 , , , t 1 , I
05 .07 .013 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13 .14
Fuel-air ratio
(b) 25 percent 1,3,5-trin&&ylbenaene plus 75 prcent (85 percent S-3 plus 15 percent M-4) plue










360 : 0 50 percent 1,3, 5-trJ meth 1-






































so ~ ,,, # , , , 1i ,1 i lW 1, I ! 1 lJJ1 , , 1, , 1, , 1 , 1 I 11! , t 11 111i
.05 .06 .07 . 0s .09 .10 .11 .1.? .13
Fuel-alr ratla
(c) 50 percent 1,3,5 -trlmethylbenzene PIUS 50 pe~ent (85 pe~ent S-3 plus 15 percentM-4
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Fig. 3a tiACA ARR No. E5D16
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(a) 10 percent~-butylbenzene Flue 90 percent (85 psrcent S-3 plus 15 percentM-4) plus
4 ml TEL per gallon.
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Fuel-air ratio
(c) 50 peroent~-butylbenzene plus 50 peroent (85 peroent S-3 plus 15 peroentM-4) plus
4 ml TEL per bellon.
Figure 3.
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(c) Concluded.
Figure 3. - Concluded.
Fig. Aa NACA ARR No. E5D16
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Fuel-air ratlo
(a) 10 percentl,2,4-trimethylbenzene plus 90 percent (85 percent s-3 plus 15 percent M-
plus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
Fi@re 4. - Knock-limited performance of blends containing 1,2,4 -trimethylbenzene fri”an
F-4 engine.
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Fuel-air ratio
(b) 25 percent 1,2,4 -triuethylbenzene plus 75 percent (85 percent s-3 plus 15 percent l.1-4)
plus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
Fi~ 4.
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Fuel-air rat10
(c) SO percent 1,2,4-trirmthylbenzene plus 50 percent (85 percent S-3 plue 15 percent M-4)
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Percentage l,~,s-trimeth~lbenzene -in gs &cent S-3 plus Is-percent
M-4 base fuel
Figure 5. - The blendlng senslt~vlty of l,3,s-tr~rnethylbenzene in &j
I
ercwt S-3 plus 15 percent M-4. F-4 engine; final blends leaded to
ml TEL per gallon.
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Percentage- tert-butylbenzene in g5 percent S-z plfis15 percent
M-4 base_
Figure 6. - The blending sensitivity of tert-butylbenzeneIn
gs percent S-3 plus 15 percent M-4. F-=gine; final blends
leaded to 4 ml TEL per gallon.
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0 10 20 30 40 50
Percentage l,2zb--trimethylbenzene in EOjpercent S-3 plus
15 PercentH-4 basefuel
Figure- ?. - The blending sensitivity of 1,2 b-trlmethylbenzene
In gs percent %3 plus 15 percent M-4. F-$ engine; final blends
leaded to b ml TEL per gallon.
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lO5 .06 .07 .Og .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
(a) Inlet-airtemperature,250° F.
Fuel-airratio
Knock-limited performance of blends of 1 3 ,5-trlmethylbenzene and s-~ reference
‘l%.;. g ~7~6 engine; compression rat10, 7.0; engine spee~, MOO rp+n; spark advance, }0° B.T. C.;
outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
ARR No. E5D16 Fig, 7NACA
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Percentage l,2,&trimethylbenzene in & percent +3 plus
15 ercent M-h base fuel
Figure f . - The blending sensitivity of 1,2 ~trlmethylben
in 85 percentS-3 plus 15 percent M-4. F-$ engine; final




















































(a) Inlet-air temperature, z500 F.
Knock-limited performance of blends of 1 J ,+trlmethylbenzene and S-3 reference
‘i%e?. ‘i7~6 engine; compression rat lo, 7.0; engine speed, lgOO qxn; spark advance, ~00 B.T.C. ;
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yel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, lwO .
~igure 9. - Continued.






















































.05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-airratio
?lZUW 1’J.- hock-limited performanceof blendsof 1,3,5-trlmethylbenzeneand 85 percents-3
@ua 15 percent M-4 plus 4 ml TEL pr gallon. 17.6 engine; compression ratio, 7.0; engine
speed, 1600 rpm; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.;
temperature, 250° 1’.
outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F; inlet-air
NACA ARR No. E5D16 Fig. Ila
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.05
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature. 250° F.
Figure 11. - Knock-limitad performance of blends of tert-butylbenzene ati S-J refer~nce
fuel. 17.6engine; compression ratio, 7.0; engine spr~l&20 rpm; spark advance, X3
outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
B.T. C.;
Fig. Ilb NACA ARR No. E5D16
NACA ARR No. E5D16 Fig. 12a
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F.
Fl@ma 12. - Khock-llmitedperfommnce of blends of tert-butylbenzenaand S-3 reference
fuel plus 4 ml TEL par gallon. 17.6 engine; compr=on ratio, ?.O; engine Bpaed,
1800 rpm; spark advcmce, 30° B.T.C.; outlet-coolanttemperature,212° F.
Fig, l~b NACA ARR No. E5D16
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Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, lCQO F.
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.05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12 .lJ
Fuel-air ratio
3a
(a) Inlet-air temperature,250° F.
Fi@ra 13. - Knock-limitedparfonmnce of blends of tert-butylbenzeneand 85 percentS-3
pluB 15 percentM-4 plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. 17.Kiilna; compnsslon ratio, 7.0;
engine speed, 1800 rpm; epark advance, 300 B.T.C.; outlet-cookt temperature,2~0 F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 100° F.
Figure 13. - Concluded.
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lQ5 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 2500 F.
Figure 14. - Knock-limited performance of blends Of 1,2,4- trlmethylbenzene and S-3 referen
fuel. 17.6 engine; compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 rpm; spark advance, ~00 B.T. C
outlet- caolant temperature, 212° F.
ce
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Fig. .l4b NACA ARR No. E5D16
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Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 100° F.
Figure 1!. - Concluded.
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I 5a
(a) Inlet-airtemperatun, 250° F.
Fi@re 15. - Knock-limitedperfo~ce of blemlsof 1,2,4-triuethylbenzenend S-3 referenoe
fuel plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. 17.6 engine;compreealonratio,7.0; enginespeed,1Eu30rpm:
a~k advance,30° B.T.C.; outlet-coolant eqerature, 212° 1!’.
16Fig. 15b NACA ARR No. E5D
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(a) Inlet-air temperate=, 250° F.
Fi~ 16. - Knock-llmited parfomame of blends of l,Z,4-trlmtbylbenzene and 85 percent
S-3 PIUB 15 percent M-4 plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. 17.6 engine; canpra8alon nstio, 7.0;
engine apaed, 1800 rpm; spark advance, 300 B .T.C.; outlet-coolant tempemture, 212° F.
Fi 9* 16b NACA ARR No. E5D
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(b) Inlet-air temperature, 100° F.
Figure 16.- Ooncluded.
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Percentage 1,3,5-trlmethylbenzenein S-3 reference fuel
Fi ure 17.
f!-
- The blending seneltivity of l,z,s-trimethylbenzene 1
3 reference fuel. 17.6 engine.
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Percentage tert-butylbenzeneIn S-3 reference fuel
Figure lg. - The b~ing sensitivity of tert-butylbenzenein s-~
reference fuel. 17.6 engine.
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Percentage l,2,&trimethylbenzene In S-y reference fuel
Figure 19.
- The blendingsensitivityof 1,2,4-trlmethylbenzeneIn
s-3 referencefuel. 17.6 eng~ne.
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